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Diadem Gold Mining Co.
. OFFICERS T
?

President J. H. ROBBINS
Mayor of Sumpter 4t N. C. RlCHAPDS

Atlorneyat-La- T

i Sec'y and Treas...OTTO HliRLOCKER "
X Aid. Cathler Fint Hank ot Sumpter

. Directors J. H. Robblns, N. C.
Richards, E. M. Anderson, M. D.

Supt. of Mines DAVID O'NEIL J
Gelter I', O., Uaker County, Oregon

In jiJJItlon to the officers ol the company
among the ttockholJeri are; linn. Lee Mantle,
late U. S. Senator, Hutte, Montana; Thoi. R.
IllnJi, late County Treaiurer, llutle, Montana; 7
Hon. John l:. Forbci. Attorneyal-Law- , Uulte; 2

4 Chat. S. Warren, Speculator, Hutte: Jo. F. Par- - J
det, Miner. I'hllllptl'ure, Montana; II. M.Grant, J

4 Imurance AJJutter, I'ortUnJ; Geo. W. McPow
ell.Hroker I'orttanJ; C II. Richardson, Conlrac- - t
tor, Walla. Walla. Waili.; Hector McRea. Miner,

i Hoi.tanJ.il. C; Dr. II. C. Sills. Fort Wayne, t
) tnJ., and many ntheri who have InveitlKateJ thli

promltlng property. J

Situated Green-

horn Mountain

a

$1.00

Home Office

Sumpter Oregon
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SHAFT in down 70 Tout. Tunnel in feet. Ilicli body of oro in shaft (sinking stopped on nccount water)

THE bo reached in tliu tunnel in feet, or July 10. The directory is n guarantee good faith. It is that all
uiiiko it ix tliut nil mines onco pros-iecM-

. Here is what the experts say of the Diadem: F.Grimes,
a prominent mining of Itcpuhlic, says: coimidcr the Diadem the best property I have It is surely a re-

markable Knowing and, in judgement, the making of u great mine." Hon. Chas. Bonner, connected with in Mon-

tana, nays: "In all us a mining extending a criod of 20 years, I tho Diadem is by odds best
I have ever been connected with." Hon. J. K. a mining well known all Utah, Idaho Montana, says: "In nil

years I have mined I never aw a proscct that made showing ot Diadem A. L. McEwcn, M. E., oft
uxiHtrts throughout tho entire northwest, "l'or an undeveloped 1 it among the very best I have
it to bo a great dividend payer when riovulo'ied." James Loundignu, M, E., of Ilcpublio camp, Wash.,
British wiyn: "Alter a largo nuiuDer ot trom proiicty, 1 am it is the th
lor the amount ot development work done.

The iiInivo is a plain hiiHinori xtnteincnt of thU The management salo 50,000 shares the stock at 15 cents
er Applications fur stock must tho money addressed to Otto Hcrlocker, company, Sump-

ter, information iiddrew,

Care First Bank Sumpter

MELLIS DISPLAY.

Oregon Gold Nuggcti Attract Much Alien

at Buffalo.

effort to convey practical In-

formation both, to the savant and the
average sight seerer, Is the feature which
most Impresses in Oregon's splendid ex
titbit In the minion building.

Commissioner Frederick It. Mellis, of
Baker City, who has had charge of the

of this has seen to it
that the different specimens ate nut' only
properly classified, that each sample
bears In plain legible type a label telling
what it where It came from and other

It.
Calculated to arouse one's cupidity, is

an array ot gold nuggets, one of the most
features of the These

range In value $i to 6oo each, and,
the exception of one small gold

brick, are virgin gold. those who de
sire information, large chuncks
of ouartz are displayed on a massive cen
ter table, each specimen a label
which gives the name and location of
mine which It came, the width of the
ledge, the value of the ore and other In

applying to that particular
property. The walls are lined glass
cases thousands of attractive
specimens.

At Saturday night's reception hi the
mining building, Oregon played a prom-

inent part. Commissioner Mellis pre

sented each guest with a handsome
of occason, memento be-

ing a jewelry casket rich speci-

mens of ore from Oregon mines.
Oregon has not only completely In

stalled Its mineral exhibit, but of all the

states It Is first to announce complete

Installation In every department In which

it makes a showing mines, agriculture,
horticulture, forestry and education.

E. Dosch, superintendent of all the Ore
exhibits, been recipient of

ii

on

Baker County

j
: PAR EACH I

many on of the
celerity with which the Installation

In

them he simply says:
"Oh, that's the way we do things out

In Oregon." Buffalo Courier.

Attempt to Form a Copper Trust.
Press of recent date

that well authenticated advices from
York are to the effect that conferences
among the officers of the

company have been In Wall
street for purpose of arranging for the
Increase of the Copper
company's stock from $75,000,000 to

i5S,ooo,ooo. It Is now to
out John D. Rockefeller's plan to secure
control of all of the Important copper
mines In the United States. To do this It

will require a stock Issue of

As a result of a conference
William G. Rockefeller, secretary of the

sent out a notice
to to attend a special
Ing of the company to be held at Jersey
City, June 6, to the necessary actloii
to a stock Issue. The new stock
w ill be used to acquire Boston &

Copper Consolidated Silver
Mining company the Butte & Boston
Consolidated Mining company.

Public Waterlog Trough.
One of the most acts

done by the city recently, Is the
ment of a large round drinking tank

in the depot square, opposite the
Griffin hotel. This Is connected with the
water main and arranged so as to

but overflow, as a
drain pipe carries off water when It
reaches a certain height. The next thing
to do In connection with this
Is to prevent the band of Sumpter's
dlesome youngsters from filling up the
tank and pipes with stones and mud, as
they commenced to do before the same
had been in use an hour.
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Mines

1,000,000 SHARES
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accomplished, acknowledging
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commendable
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OF
dacM-OMTi- a)

Stock $20,000

OTFICERS.
J. H. Rohblm President
J, W. Scrlber
R. H. Miller Caihl'er

DIRECTORS.
J. W. Scrlber R. H. Miller
Clark J. II. Robbliu

Transacts a General Banking and
Exchange Business
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AUSTIN MEAT CO., Props.

and
Fresh and Cured
Meats and

of all Kinds

SUMPTER,

Send The Miner
eastern friends. . $2 per year

This Working
Every Day

This Mine is a Shiping
Mine

The Baker City Sampling Works
gives the following returns for two

shipments: Lot 68m. 253 sacks
of 13,063 pounds.
Gold, 7 ounces; ounces.
Gold per oz, $20; $8.
Net price per ton, Freight,
$7 per ton. Net of lost,

Lot No. 102. 378 sack dry
18,810. 6.20 ounces:

9 ounces; gold $20 per ounce.
Cost of treatment, $8; net price per
ton $1:5.80; freight at $7 per ton; net

of lot, $1019.94.
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ERECTION OF QUARTZ
MILLS A SPECIALTY

Sumpter . Oregon
CAPITAL HOTEL

Placer and Quartz Location
Notices for sale at this office.
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